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In tho :i.:st'ter of the Application of 
!.10:7'd, J So Transports.tion CO:ll)uny for ) 
permission to ch~ge p~ssengar rates.) 

J. ~. S~ith. for Lpplicant. 
- . .. .',. I 

BY TA8 COM!vZISSION: 

OPINION ..... __ .-- ... -

~?~ICA~ION NO. 9700. 

TAis is ~ ~~plic~tion ~iled Jc=nary 15.1924. by 

Lloyd's Trcnsportation Co~,cny. a oorporation. for sn order 

grc.ntillg pormission to incre:::.se the one way :p~ssenger :forGS 

'between &m.t:l B~'b$.ra c.:acl Mo:::::tccito froe. 20 conts to 25 cents; 

bot";"IGEm Sa.nt:l Bc.rbc.ra atld. Sml"'7ler1cnd fro:::. 25 to 30 cents i:.nd 

betvloon Santa. Earbc.ra. end Carp,intoria. from 35 to 40 cents. It 

is ~lso propose~ to limit the use of the lS-ride tiCkets to 

30 clays from date of sale instead of issuing ~ch tickots without 

an expiretion date. 

A hec.rins was held c:t Santo. Barb~a on Tuesday.April 1. . 

192'. before Examiner ~ary~ ~d the ~pplic~t1on hcving been dul~ 

submitted is ~o~ roo.dy for 0. deoisio~. 

The zt~ges of :::.pplicant are, operated upon pr~ctically 
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n.n hourly service from 6:30 a..::1. until 7:30 p.m •. t:i:lel l~st t't"IO 

c~rs 1e~ving S~t~ Bcrb~a at 9:15 end 11 p.m. T~is service ~pp0crs 

to bo sufficient to ~eet :::.11 rOql.'T.irements. for Co greflter pert of the 

routo passes through territor.7 offering but little tr:::.ffic. d~£ to 

the fact th~t tho people employ their o~ :::.utomobiles. The a.pprox-

i~te clistElllcO from Smlta. Barbar:l to 1!ontecito is 6 ::n.~.le3; to Smmer-

lo.nd 7. ::.no. to Ca.rpinteria 12. but tho f:::.res cover defined terr:i.tory 

Or zones ~cl. therefore. are not on a strict)J milesge b~e1$. 

T".Ile folloWing figures. tcl:en !rom the annusl reports. :!!re 

pertinent ~s showing the fin~oial situation for tho two years :geriod 

ending Decembor 31.1923: 

n~COME .ACCODN'T 

~asse~ger Revenue 
Ot~er Trausportctio~ Eeve~e 
Station ~d Other Privileges 

. ~ota.l Revenue 
Total ~enses 

Net Operating ~ss 
Eevenue from othor Operctions 

(Garage) 
Mi:;ce11~oous booc.e (car :"'dv. 24.00 

:Dedu.ctions 
Interest 

(Rent 2.026.~e 
(Sale 
(JurJ~ 296.65 

Not I:o.co:::le 

EA~ensos other th~ oper~tions 
('Gar:::.ge) 

Miscellaneous (Loss o.n Auto.etc.) 
Total Deductions 

LOSS FOR 'Y?...A2 

*Creclit. 

e· 'or' 

r· ,. 
It 
t". 
'''' . 
~ 

;;; 

4,." 
'II' 

~ t •• __ 

v 

1922 1923 
27.678.91 ... '1-

'at' 22.814.25 
296.65 . 15.00 

2.050.50 
$O.i.m.O~ ~t; 22.·~~~.~5 
~.b4Q.03 ; ~z~~·84 
1.~lz. 9.7* T 469.5~* 

24.2lZ.64 

2.3~7.15 
24,§45.82 :;;; 469.,W 

2.529.56 2.158.'16 

27.946.54 
2.272.38 
32.74~.4~ :;;; 2 .158.'E 

7.802.66* $ 2.56'7.75* 

During the ye~ 1922 the cpplicant did not koe~ books 

in confo~ity with this Co=oi$$iO~TC prescrioed r~les for uniform 

c1cssific~tion of ccc~ts. ~d the ~et opercting loss of $1.613.97 
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ca=not bo ~cce~ted ~s the positive result. I!l t~i s s=.mo ye~ tho 
totel loss is given ~s $7802.66, 'crhic~ amount inclu~es the non-

oporating property. consistin3 m~inly o~ ~ gcr~ge. s~ee disposed o~. 

It will 00 notod thct tho pu~senger revenue decreased from $27.678.91 

in 1922 to $22.814.25 in 1923. or a loss of $4,864.66. Ta.is is 
m.:.inly c.ttributo.ble to the feet tho.t the school children ~onnerly 

trcnsported by this ::lPl'lics.nt o.re nOVl hw.d.1ee. free by the bUSSeS e,f 

tho School Departmont. The loss of this revenue nnd the 4 ~er cent 

gross r·avent4e tc..'"t. o:!:fecti va Ja::.ua.ry 1, 1924. o.re tile pril:lcipal 

reasons for t~o filing of this ~PJ?licution. 

the rulD.ual report Doce:noer 31,1923. is v~lued at ~~12.679.64. mcde 

up of four revenue p~sseng0r cc.rS ¢12.179.64 and. flont1ng equipce:o:1: 

0500.00, the cara being listed a.t their depreciated book vulue. 

There Wc.s filed at the hearing ~ibit· No.1. giVing the 

finc:o.cis.l results for t~ree =,o:::l'ths. o:d.i:lg March 31.1924. This 

exhibit. ~ith t~e interest charge eli~ted. is reproduced bolo~: 

Ticket Sales 
·:Loss 

$ 4;853.50 
1,468.43 

601 
662 
604 
605 
'608 
60S 
610 
6ll 
632-
632 
651 
660 
661 
663 
665 
667 
66S 
668 
669 
600 
633 

C~r Operators WagO$ 
Go~. Office Suppliec ~d Expe~ses 
Ga.soline 
Oil 
Ront. nsit~ Roo: 
Sto.tion ~e~se 
Go.rage Labor :md Expc!lSe 
Othor Operc.t i:lg :EX,ge:::lses 
'2ires Olle. Ta.'bes 
!.taintenc.nce of ECfJ.iptlent 
Ad.vertising 
Sc.laries 
Salaries. Go~eral Office 
St~tionerj end ?r~ting 
Inst:.rmlce 
La.":l Expensos 
Tuxes 
State Ta..'"t .Due 
Eent. Garage ~d O~fico 
S':::oerinten<lence of Opero.timl ... 

Reserve for Depreci~tion 
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" :;;; 1,468.55 
107.40 
64:2.97 

97.49 
163.95 

3.26 
225.00 

1.00 
286.07 
680.04 
10.00 

600.00 
150.00 
14~OO 
65.32 
12.00 
84.52 

194.1'7 
300.00 
455.00 

$ 5,560.74 
76l.l9 
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The operating loss during these three months wa.s 

$1.468.43. or at the rate of $5.873.72 for lJ, twe~ve monthe' pe:I:"1Od. 

Total expenses average about the same as in 1925. including de-

pree1at1~n on a 25 }~r cent oasis. We believe. in view of past 

performanoes. the~ the amount claimed for de~reciation is exceSS-

ive and should not e~ceed 20 per cent per annum. to which basis 

the account should be adjusted. 

Subse~ent to the hearing applicant presented a travel 

check. giVi:D.g a. segregation of the passengers hmldled in the· three 

fare zones, duriIlg Febru.ar.v and March, whioh check showed that 

approximately 70 per cent of the travel is in the first zone. 

oovcrtng a distriot of 7 miles trom the centrnl depot. whore the 

~ont~oito fare governs; this ~a.re is to be inoreased from 20 to 

25 oents. 

The present 15-r1do ooccntation tieket is sold without 

time limit and it is now proposed to limit these tiakets to 30 

days from date of sale. The fsres are - Santa :B.arbsra to Montdcito 

$2.75. to Summer~d $3.00 and to Cnrp~ter1a $4.00. or at rate per 
ride. to 110nt&o1to 18-1/3 cents, Summerlond 20 cents and Carpinteria 

26-2/3 cents. To the rega.ls.:r riders the ad justments proposed '"ill 

mean no inorease in charge b~ use of the 15-ride tiCkets. 

There was no opposition to the adjustment9 although 

not1ce of the heartng ~as given to interested parties. 

Froe the facts developed it is manifest applicant 

should bo given the relief sought. for unless the fares are in-

oreased the service ~ll deteriorate. if not entirely oease. 

1/e conclude and find.. in view of the circtmlstanoes 

of record in the proceeding. that the present one-wa~ passenger 

feres between Sa.nt~ :Barb~ra end Montecito. S't"l.l7lt:lerland and Capin-

teria.. are unjust. unrell.sonable and insufficient. and that the 
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just snd reasonable one w~ ~~res ~re: Eetween Sants Barbera and' 
u!ontecito 25 cents; between 50lltc Borb~ra. nnd Sum:nerland 30 cents 

and between S~ts Barbsra and C~rpintcria 40 cents. 

We ~her find that the present pr~ctice of sel~ing 

l5-ride commntation tickets without time limit is unreasonable end 

th:').t e tiI:l.e limit of thirty d:J.y3 :for these tickets is r,eason~ble. 

ORDER ------
L public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding. the ma.tter bAving 'been submitted. the Commission having 

been duly advised.. and baSings its order on the :findingS of fact 

eet :forth in the ~rGced.ing opinion. 

I~ IS ~~y ORD]l~ that tloyd's Transportation Company 

be a.uthorized to establish ··::ithin twenty (20) days :t.r:om the do.te o~ 

this order. one way ~are of 25 cents ~et'Vleen Santa. Barbara and Mon-

tecito; SO cents between Santa B:J.rbara and Summer~d. and 40 cents 

betw~e:c. SD:Qta Barbara. :3lld. Carpinteria. which :fares are :found to be 

just and reasonable. 

I~ IS ~~y PUR~EER O?~ERED that the l5-ride commutation 

ticket be issued with tl time lil:l1t of thirty (ZO) dtl-YS. I 

Dated at San Francisco. California. thi:; __ ... I..;;.J' __ '_do.Y' 


